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A GREAT DAY AT -Crush the . 
. ALB~NY C · t OROANIZ~ FORCES onsp1racy . 
· OF ENTIRE STATE A UNIT IN 
DE~~~.;!Lo~;~:T~.~u- Gompers Appeala to Workers to Save Our Libertiea 
INTERNATIONAL URCE~ ITS .LOCM.S TO ACT A/ ONCE 
600 Oelep.tes frol'll ~r a.nd 
Civic Bodi" Adopt R"olutlons 
and Pled1• Support to Five 
Oust.O--Auemblymen. 
S,.t~.nby, J anuary :\1, 1920, 
Jl'illbe re(ordtd..-!sl'fl(\.\etter-dsy 
iD.thehilltoryofthoorpnitedl•· 
bor mnl"l"''tlfnt of the St&te of 
New York, 1 dsy that besrs ~lo­
q~nt tOi'linl(lny to 11~ health~, 
.ound I'Jiirit snd 110ul th.at .am-
i:.,~;~'S~~f~wo~.:~rn:zed 
SiKhundl'f!dddcpta,abouta 
Mlf of t!tom oom1ng from nu-
~rout citis from up - St.at~, 
ptheml on Saturd1y ltit, suh-
~!:iti!~/' ;;:~!"~~~~-· ~~ ~~~ 




=~ ~~~~C:t~ ~: 
orucifbionofthalibrrti•ofour 
iand, and to pledge themselves to 
admitti$t.-ra ee1·e-rerebukeand to 
::b1~ ~~e~ ;;f o;:T~ 
who had ,-otM for lhe outing of 
tho fi•·e Sncialillt Assemblymen. 
A1nonj:"the roesolutioll!l adopted 
\lrl5 one t'llling uron tbe citizens 
of the ~late to rKflinn W mag-
nir>eentdeelantionofthe Ri~ta 
of !>l rn M .-1. forth in the Deebr-




III!CUiinn" today, i f the Grahano-
Sttr~in~t Peace . Tin:'c SMition 
~~~dlll~h:,'i~r ~~.~~11bi JJ: i~hf':: 
rinu~ Stnte l e~;islatul'llll, d>ould 
e1'~r l>c plu:cd on the statute 
book.!. .\ tt.-ntion ..-a~ dil"liCted in 
ptorti<"ulftrl<~thoauti-laborehar­
lclt.rofllt!'"<Cnbnn~miSmel!lul'l'f<. 
Anotll<'r l't!IOlution, reoeiving 
the un•nimnu!l ~I•PrOI"R] of the 
Connutinn,t"lllrdfnrt-heor~n­
iati<'>n n f permsnt"nt !te~-..-i<l~ 
oommilll"". ~p~ntinl!" n~ry 
oount1· nnoltli..r.rirt in th State 
MXCvr \"nrlc. n·hido w<ml•lcon· 
t inuc th~ fi,!l'ht fur the p rt~!~e ru­
tionofl"f'pr<">oCntalil'ci:OI'('mment 
in thr i'l"t.ll Rn<l Sation in ron· 




Not onl~ ! .. !.lor but all otM-r 
Jibcrt.y-Jo,.Jn~ poop\e of tiM! en-
ti re United 8t.a tftlal"f! f110in!t"the 
l!'"'llatcOMpi~y~1'~rconoei1'ed 
todestrn\'dfmocntiCJ::OI""rrunent 
amlh't.lf>lishllulorl'fl t ic rule. 
The St.-rline-- Ort~ho.m Peaoa 





int.:o the light with du! inttntion 
ofenac:tinj:"it into law before the 
pl'Opleruli~theirdau~,lhe 
aMi-f!Cdition l.oillloas~ntem­
portlrily delayC'II by the ~trong 
protc;~tg1rou~l. h illno..-intlle 
rro.-ince <>f the ri tiun~ nf our 00-
lt~~~!Republirtnlk-f .. atthismo..t 
pemidott~~ mNO~lll"f! lor l'l"llllin~: 
f;:i:! :,'!:h1'~nt~t~l.~:~~~r 




To b.ke I...,V tl~e l ibrrti<lll o f 
the fii'OPkiryp!aeingthem 11nder 
a!lf!el"tl.pol~Ce"ll rnril l.anttoll\OT'(j 
abhorrent t-han tblltin any for· 
eiJm monarc:hy. 
To make an eor-respondenoa 
lltlbjrd to I!Cflltiny, aen.'OOI'IIhip 
and destnldionbythePOE!I.Offioa 
De+'!~::,. the o~niud labor 
morement b,. malcing the normal 
artirities:af the tnde unions sedi· 
tion· . 
To stnd to prison any penoon 
nr ,:rroup of i>t'T8'1M who seek to 
chanaetbeoondilionoftheUtrit-
td Sute!s or 1ny federt~ll.aw. 
Fre.~!IJM!I!C'h1 fr~!e~and frne pre6!1 will be abolished. 
Discontent I!Ould loe declared 
}lnll~r itll prqvi"ion.•. 
J..cs m~jllflte, the buh ... rk of an 





tim. lt <"onld ""-.noooll>va p!'r.<On• 
all"!ltnly to..end anoth;,r . ...;thout 
.-an~e.tapri!!l>ll. 
in.!~~~~:1:l l:fn:;:~~~ ~f 
kinl."'· .\ llll'liiP, the .!:""""'test ~up-
~~1~,7~~~~~{:~t·: ~~~~~ 
and m~a fn~titi•e fmm out-
f'*~"l""l 'jusliCI'"." t'liqur of mtn in 
("~MWp~toflltablillh 
~C:~Id~.!\~rightof 
L&bo!-l!lillt be up anti doing! 
Umruott.waktntothe.e-rutdan-
~:t;:~~'l:.~~~:-Bf~:~:~~ 
member and l<ytnl>ithiF.t.r who 
lovl!!lliberty,t<hould immediNly 
~~r ~:;~~~-f!N!~P=•~ 
and United Stat<'& 5en•t<>n 11t 
~t~=n~c.;~~~~ J:~:lrl~n:~d. 
th:ltthe peojlill who vron th11 war 
inordcrth&ttheir oountry would 
rei!Uin free ean not permi t it.a 
poli tinl .'ll"rnntd toabacklethem 
L,I"SIIehalaw. 




\nule union 1i1o•·~mentand ~«k to 
Jlro!iibit the normul ~~eti .. itiu of 
l..a bor. Or~:n•\ir.11 rommi lteM 1nd 
mct"tiuf!~"r prnte!'l! IA"I theooun-
~~n':~~~e·-~~~~:0~~~ 
will bill<! hear. 
. These nre indl't'd tryinl:" t i-me~!, 
~~~ ~~~~~'71~~,~~ ... 1ii~b::!. 
.. ~ 




SA MUF.L t.m.Irl·;R.<;, 
PruidroJ, .'1. f.' , ,f l .. 
FIL'\.NK MORRISOS. 
S«ntary, A.P.of L. 
In line wit-h Gompen;' njlpea l 
tbefollowinglettocrillllbecll!lf>llt 
by Abn~hm Baroll', O..trt.l 5«:-
l"<'!tary·-rr-u~r of the l ntl!ma-
~jtl:'lk~ •II of tbe local:. afliliated 
To ell local'! a8i[:!:J'~fth2t~~-
Int.ernational Ladim' Otlrment 
Worktra'Onion: 
Greetin~: 
~w~'!~ :~ :al!'t :r;u~0i~!~~~~ 
ti on.-1 Union and 111 1111 ~nte...,. l 
partnftheentirelabnrmo,.emtnt 
ofAmprio:a,toawaktn tn thegreat 
tbn~r fllcingourpcnrle,oorlib· 
ert ieallll thr in"''hlflhle r ij[htilof 
flft. men whiM hue i.lftn ~r~••-
R';'~'J:1_.~~ .1': ~!src~ ... ~B~l~ o~! 
Republ10. • 
There ha<'t._n inti"'<lu~ed in 
ICoaUnr1 on Pa,~ J. C'!.IC'U J l 
DRESSMAKERS WI 
WAGE INCREASE 
13 TO $5 PER WEEK AODED 
TO PAY OF WORKERS. NIW 
SCALES EFFECTIVE FEB. 2. 
Walstmakera Nut. Nee-otit.tio,.. 
Bttween Union and Wairt M-
uft.eturera Ar. In Prop-
• <:".Pod R-.ults Eapected. 
nleMVtr&leonftl'f!lll:lllhehtblo 
tween n:pl"l'l!lentatii"S of tlm o .. 
ion and the Dn. Manulit.tf,uren' 
ANOeiationh•Yefi'!SLIIt.ediiiU 
•~:T~ment whi~h provide- fot • 
~Jhotlontiali~M:Tt'~Min~_,. 
of the workers. 
!>'or JIOIDil t ima it looked uif ne 
•grooment rould he reached. B ... 
in the 1- moment, bT tbe "',.... 
ofbothaidea,Dr.f.L.!>~ 
!;Upped in, and hill tart and .till 
oonlributedto,.udtbe&ett~ • 
o f the OOnk'O'I'I!ray. ~ 
Tl111 new wage ecale folln;-~: 
Jli?:; a~ 
Craft lVng~ Jioit-
R~.e~ ~ ;= 
S..1nplc1Tt1kel'B $30 ',1! 
E~::W~ra ~ .a 
i11'fl!WlB $-12 $3 
~'i~ i:=.a~ .;;: ~i': 
"''""in their CUll ~ bu..donta. 
average ean'ling pe-r hour ud il · 
to be: 
J-'iAi8bers 4k, Operatore toe. p,_.,. $1.00. 
The n- scale went into 1~11"eel 
on Feb-2. 
The d~ken belongipfr to 
lorali 10,2.1,$,!115,159, won their 
dftn&Dda. But thenltm. remaia 
mnny workera employ..!.. in ~ 
~~::r:~~~~~ =i~:~;~t ~ 
not ret an ineruM: in thei-r' _,_ 
The reackno of Justic- will ftlo 
lnNllber that tbe manufaeturen of 
thia .-ociet.ion ral.-1 to- -
lidu the matew d all, i~ 
Ol'ld}lletteroft&tia.a~ 
ment. But 1aa week they &ilall7 
apeed to oonfel' ,.;u, rep_. 
to -oftbeUllion. andattbeU.. 
oftbapl"l9mf.Writing~ 
areinpnlgftS.Hianotimprd!-
ab1e that ~nning with DUll 
~- allofU..worft!'lia.ao. 
wwilot a nd Mt. ind""ry •il r. 
i:i:he~;,;:~i
~;e:ha'i=~- ~ li,.injr, and lline.(hewt.~ 
•reai!IO!Iubjfd.t<>thabiMH-.. 
in.e- eods it ;, but ..--we .. 
i.~~~~:.:.i!;~=.: 
~!!i':r. ~D~fi"'O!Ied Wltll a 114:111' 
f'ril'tl M!le rapidly during tht 
lll'&rin IIII:OUlltr;..lfwllrep,... 
r-:;~::::.=::-,_;::· ::•:. ··~. · -= r ;=r~~~~ :;ri:OOI,ev_;~ o:,!~'"tt:·~ 
'The Briti!h diplomatist ai!!O 
QOIIteads ti-t the ,_f'·ations tor co::'"'·-.c.:::= ;co_c:: .. :· .. -~ 




iJ.e. the importance of th mml· 
bership of the United Shl<l!l in 





:rr~ '::-~~~= ~· th:'~.; 
taal worki~ of the Lesgue titey 
-ynotarieeatall.E.-enifthe 
cbanelt.r of the J~slt"Jold br 
-..-hat alteml u a result of 
theaccepc..nceofthepro""""'re-
~tiona,theworldcanilld­
ford to ba.-11 the UnNd Stoltes 
•youtofthe~a~-
.;;:;~u~~~ "T~~~ h~~~. I co::·:::.::;_··:::.:•-:;::-"':::· 
~r r!~:al o;::hb!h\i,~J Ji':~:~e~{ 
that 0. ltvel iu EnglanU at tht 
t.ime of the amtinice ,.-u 238.lo 
other wont. prio:e~ we~ rnore Uu.n 
t..-ielluhi«l!Qtbeybadt-b&. 
fore the war, By the apring of 
~~ ;:ll!t =~~~~~~ ':,Ill 
~~:~ k!:rlof,/."'r .. ~ i~p~= ' 
IN'ntundtrptacefOI!ditionlt:bll 
p"'*lenhl went -rinsr: uplll'&rd 
again. Uy J11nt th11y bad rMCbed 
2~'G in England, :J:J7 in F .. n~, 339 
=:.-;;,Jc·;:-:.::.-o::r.l in H"ftd~n and «0 in It..ly. Tilt 
Jlri!W of ""' n~tl'ritla with 
'fhidlt<ll"'lntheindustria~ 
.,,·en flitfr in England leot.piDJ 
from 2"..:• f11r last F..br~~~t.ry W 
!!.:i7 rorAu,c-uRt. 
Tin~ high I"<ISt <tf li,·ing is a 
~~·mpt om ntl"'r than th~ dileut 
iuelf. It is lik~ tha ronsuming 
fe.-fr which indka~the p._ 
ofdudly~t't~riainthebodyof 
th11 patimt. Nil tnperft.,ial zen. 
f'llieawilleure it. llfue plasters, 
lini""'nts and utemal tpplica-
tions ""' 11!11''-.. Theno is~ 
a fuodt~Mnlal trnlmmt of the 





Belgium hn11 iHlen l-eritable 
"workshop~ of the •·orld." From 
tlleomt!noftheearthrome 
sh.ip1 bearing ""' ll~leri.ls to 
the~e ~nters w~no the minea, 
r~~ilwtyt~tud milltwNeroooen-
~~~-:fd.~t~:~~~~: 
,...,rtfod into finished J!OO(IJ tba 
~~h~ ~~~~~till•:yca;~it = 
ofthelll'orl•I.'T1lfleou('tnt.ltion 
r! =~~':!E.":~:~:tz 
it poaribla for thfom to ~utaio a 
I 
JXIpUlttion far la""'r than could 
~.-o:rr hnebeen~n~ppoN-11 by •ltri· 
:c:-::c.c:o=':":'.;::''.·' ::·i_--;::,~;;':c:"';l =:·.~~';!::,·~::~:~~~ 
in Jo:uropl'. And now with tbt 
l collapee of induslry this l'l<'t is 
~ned •ith utindion. ThMe 
"'omen and children '1'11!"11 
theci"Htorsof 
('~W,•'Y,c'~;,_"':"''~'""; iN ·u:: 
'. -
,. 
ll..OO I'. M.nm .... rt,l~nreon 
• ~~~:.':::/:,'?'F~\~7-'"•nn.r:r;;!b:"i 4.th, 
t~u':· ~\~n~~u~~::li:l~~Alth 
Monday. Jo'tb. !lth, !1.4 .~ P.M. 
JA!<'ture on •··n,e J.abor M<we-
ment· TudP U~ioni~m ," by ;u~ 
~~:x;\.·?b.11112:97.4l\ l'. ~f. 
Tetuuon l.itenture by Mitoe; 
Ellen A. Kcunmn. 
Tuf!lday, Feb.IO,Gymnw;tia nnd 
SocialRec:reation undertl>edi-
n't:lion or llil. E•·• Col1tn. 
BRONX UNIT\' CESTim, 
Public &lwol 1)-l, lrti""al~ A ,e,, 
nNl FtWIMn" Strut· 
(For ..-on~tn_ .... ,]y]. · 
S.tmilu. FeLn01n• i and P'eb. 
~~~~~~'~!~;~~~r;:~;t:t:e •,j~ 
"1-M:tion uf ) I ;. 1-'ra~ Xa.ulf. 
SJ:::COX I> 11110:-\X I':'\ tTY 
U~' ITY ('~:'\n: t t. 
l'ublic SrA(I()/ ~:t, U',..A/,.!I'tCI" 
A ~1tN 11~J ('IIIN'fiiO~t l'm•A·~a'!l. 
Monday, Ftb.O,'l',U l'. ll 
IA't"tul"'l un t he Labor More-
ment hy Mr. Mautnu. 
11JUnday, 1-'fb. 12th. 7_.. 11, 
Ltd.ureon llfalth liy Dr. Kel-
••lbtr· 
]•'r;:r.~~-~~~ ~~~~:!~!;~~t M. 
Thunday, Yeb. l i!, 'l'.f(; P. AI.· 
Oyrunllll.i~ nnd Sodo l R«'""-· 
tionunderlhe<li~ionof¥1-. 
Ht11riett• Barell!Nm. 
liARLK\1 U:'\ ITY CESTER, 
l.'ublUJ &hool m. lfl:\M St. bd. 
Jlllll<.Dnliln<IFiftlt. .1ullWI 
Tux::.:e •::· ;ol~:· ~::.::rlf~lo,... 
IUtnt,'> byA· I. Wilbert. 
Thunlday, Feb. 12. i.4G 1'. M. 
IAct.ureon Jln.lth by l>f. AmJ 
Remey. 
~·r~~·\i.,Ff~ .. :"o!'ti~~ 
(ill Yidd;,h) , bv Prof. AM-
ham ~~oklbe~. ~ 
nnow~svn.r.E t'N ITY 
• CESTJo~R, • 
rw.~ur &Mol s... Sto~ and Oktt-
,_ At-e>~..u. H.-ltl!f'L N.Y. 
Wedne.lay, 1-'<:0- II , 8.45 P. H. 
Lecture on ll t"~ol lh by Dr. Sarah 
Gret:nber$!. 
ThurMlay, F.-b. 12, i.~ P. M. 
f.edn re on Tl""dt Unionillm by 
MiM ) Imrgard Dnnif:ls. 
~'rid av, J.'~b. 6 and Feb. 13, 7. 4.5 
J>. li., J.ecture /)11. Literature 
"JuMire," by :'!tieR Ell~n A. 
Kennan. 
1'hul'!lllay, Feb. 1!!, Gymn.ai<» 
ArKISocialRec~diooundtrtt.. 
<li~tioq.ot ~liM Mary Rutb. 
Cohen. 
WAIST:O.IA.KEUS' UN ITY 
· CE~'TEU, 
f'ublil: & llool40.320E-20flSL 
~Jonday, Feb. 0, Class in Aritb-
~Mtie under Mr. J.' ri~lman. 
Tueeclay, Feb. 10, 8.411 P. M. 
J.ecture on Tra.k Unioniam, bJ 
Miw! Margaret.O.nieis. -
WM~ay, J.'eb. 11,- C\aa in · 
Aritbmetk nruler llr. 1-'rif>d. 
T~:S~nd's!:i:i ~~t~an:; 
F~:.i~on(l ~~A>F"eb~ 
Conot.rt, • Lecture on Music by 
WU. Muian U.Def' 
Ann(llmQt.ll'ltllt : 'I'be oourwe OQ. 
the Labor Moftm«<l iA Yiddilb. 
b,Y Mr. Wu Le~;ne, -.rill be OOD.· 
~~ ;.~~~::,n~u:, 
228 Second Annue, on Saturd&y 
at1.30 P.M· J 
We woii:ld adviae our member. 
to watch thilr P"'P &"""J week. 
~i~:~ ·~~:.!:::".,~ 
A~ tnt~ir feUow-wori:ers. 
Ebewbere itt thi:s i3m~lhCI ,..._ 
P".O:~'i.:,d:::, ~ ~n:~ 
:k:::~ ::u!.:r~-~11': ,.-; 
t>e~~l illtJu~QIOI"ffligniticarM.Ili.IIOI 
1t 001~s from !.he .oiler, level· 




ell- UN> 8terling·GI'Ihsm ~edition 
bill, •hich he cban.ctcri!lfll Ill! 
"thegrno.latWQll{>ineytodutroy 
dtrnocnticj!m-..m~~~entandt~SI.IIb­




llii ll eherishourtraditivn&lliU. 
~-lt catri~!llldt&nilT'tlrilt 
ible Ol,lQYid.ilJn snd il irnbllfld •iU· 
:J:;z ~ ~;c;!~~i~iu:, 
~~~~~n~uee~~~~· 
e~r11 ioJ eoonomic lliatus oreall 
ing. After ruding thill mMII~ 
~~~~in'·~~~6ife&::: 
:ii: ~a~jT~~Di~di~~N!~~ 
and ca.Uou;; tot.heenC!'OI.chmenl!t 
o~~~:~~~r . i~!11f1·'~;~: ... :~,.:.·; 
b&l' IlK': imjtu•lrrK'O' "' l'""'l't'll 
., fu. J l11 111<1 hi~••llwrT:LI,.. Yrr-8 
probiLI_t~~:ladtlrltthearn--t;;.n•l 
dtport•tions of • ff"' I>Lindl'f!ll~ 
:!~~" tJ.~~~~it11 ·t~,--l.~; 
moven~tnt (I( it .. l"n~miP~~•OJI <rb· 
etn>ctinnilllll an<l ~uohlc it 10 1.'0 
onwitlritlleoru;tructil·ework.llc, 
tha "'ia, far~mg Uomtll'""1 
couldnotand'fl'oooldnot"""'that 
~ O:i:i~::?n~':~~n.!:.:fl·r:: 
.. nt.in: bbor 1no•·~m~nt L~ """ 
ij>ll.lihof~nod''anddi~alltlll'ir 
·;:•:~.:~:n't~ tlf"ilf<ly or rr> l']>lt"lhil 
It is not 1n a ~t•irit uf 
~:~.~":1.., k• ' 
'tilun:t(lsnonlthe 
~ l>er:ame • ron~n:tt- I. 
ltldirKe 
~'!"O,u.o•~~.!u~d=~~~~~~i~ :::c_;c·,,::.:c.,;:·;;,_;:_;·cc:: :: 
12T•ie monl crime. 'l'h is ia the lim.~ for e•·ery ooe of Jill to pu£ C.:.c =c:_:·; Ci .• :c;;:; 
the~houhlutothewheelandht'lp 
in cha up-~i!l •ork of ·uvinlt' 
wha.te•·er iHI&f~ of the rigblll ll.nd 
lihcrties,furwhich*l many gm-
entiOil.'l fought and died. 
At U~e same Rme, ho•en~ r, we 
unnot r8frain from obllerving our 
that this 'loompiraey" rou ld not lost to us. 
ba~ u;wned "" ric:iOUI!I and men- •&nd in your protf!lt witliout 
~n~tan asp«tifthe Pnl'!ident delay!" 
of t he Americao Federr.tion of It seem~ to 115 tl••t the men~o:"< 
I..abor had been more vijlilan t on l"hich ron front~ m can hardly 1~ 
' 
1 bebaJf of our liberti~, IJ1111 he ob~ iate<l by lctt~n< of prot!'!'! 
bF:J,eu~!-reo:i;,ninin~t of ~id~~i~it~'!n °~~7!r!:..:~.~ 
democracy and mtabli!.hinl!: Ill· What if th~ rclDI!:fi'SSIPen ami Sol'll 
::u{g-~:!. ~ ~~lh~ =~~~t~S'U~;t!:'~::,~ 
much furthubac:k.AndourGotu- ac:ec1. by a b.ml of ('()Jl.<r>intnt-' 
r:~= ::Y~.T o:hc~u~nt;l :~'ueU:~r!:~;' ot our mere 
ery ..,...ill!lt the "Reck." More- 1t izr111rnpinion thttin~rll\'e 
over,behirmelf.,.. .. OMnfthc time~~likl"th~a1llOI'fldclinite 
prin~l contribul<lr!L to tlra! hu~ •nnro l"mph•tic, moru ]H'onounced 
~n:?bt!iti:nl:ti~t!l~~~p(~; ;'*rot"!t1~1:;'t~1:rt~l;-,.!~:;;~r ... ~~~;; 
hU!d Co ~be foi'Qflt of reld.ion, lt'in much more hy •n open and 
which haYe bee>1 R,ing., fero- finn decluliti6n th1t the worktr 
eio1!81y for Lhe put t•o jears. He •nil stm]>lv IJ_'Ilflre tha gag laor 
wudeafar~dblindtocrmwcom- • h ch thl! b.:.n,] of ronsprl'ltol'1L 
~d~inst~~rpemin:f:: lm;{-re~l~11~,hn•e,-er . ..-i.'li•tobl' 
NeTer once dia hoo rai8e hia voice rnrl~n;tnnd ·~ ~·l~isi n~t our re&d-
..,.m.ttbG>eoutra,~~M. &nd t nthi· r,;nottufoHn"'thesn~ion 
=l,!du.t~~ti=~~:,;~ ll:,.,:;::ffi.~~ .. i~~~!.e ::';1;: 
~ lf';&r our freedom. "~"' ~o""·'h:ir ~~~~~~'- H lhl"r .. m 
TH E NEW 'IC CLERK 
UNION 
,\«JJrdin,t:"WtlwltlKillionofthe 






t h~bMti'ICIISIIOfthe .... ord,wbo•re 
willing and anlliouatohtlp thoee 
n1nngthem who are in n~l o f 
het~;o are wre that the Sllippinll' 
~,:k~f r:;,mrr;~~ ~:~ ~~r~ '!J'Utorpniu.tion.,T~e fac.that 
tlleyha"'been!JO•I!$!Stentm nl!· 
1~:'~n.'i,:n!i ;=~~~ ~.; 
fully awa~ of tho adnnta,tW~ 
o~!lcllaniiiOOrpontionearrlMwith 
iLWeareoertainthtltneitherthe 
l ntemation&l nor the Shippin,~r 
Club will ner ha'Oe oeeascon'to 
re.gret the new ~p Wl:en. All 
worktn lPipk>yel:l in the ClOAk 
In reporting about the.,..,. 
inci'N-awardedtMrloaltn-.t-
cn Ly the Governor'• Arbitntioe 
~f~~-;~~.~:t'!, ":be r:•:: 
l.hattheirp&yenYelopet fortb. 
..-~k endin~ Saturday, J•nuary 




.,~in~~: tho -t~ltment. Hut t.ht 
·los.km!lkeraw,rediappointtdon 
'hi.!!>l'ore. for their~ytn.·'lol* 
·lidnotineludethepromWdback 
JHL.{;,e _,, for itt ~ th~: ... ~ 
•e trroteabout theutra-~wollea. 
JHLY envelo?,S we did not. know· 
thatlheUnionandtht a.<80ti&-
tionhadagi'H'tlthatthelfana-
f•o:tun:l'l' l 'rot«tiveAa.ociation 
...... wrollcrlthebt.rkp•yfrom 
the individua l mann flo:tlln:l'll&nd 
be responsible for the whole 
amount. AI _, u the .\.oci.a- • 
lion orilloollectall ofthi.money 
it•ill fo.-...ari.l&~htc:k to Uoe Un-
ion, ..-hi<:}( •ill diltribute it 
;nt"'lC: the work-f.l'l on the b&da 
of th11 •••rd. 'The -d011k maktl'l 
~ ;:. ·:~ :~:~o~~~~~ ~ 
l!"tuuyaon~of it. 
WALITMAJ(fRS' BIIONX BRAIICII 
TO HOlD CElfBRATION 
_The Broru: Doneb of Local iii, 
.,....u hold • ct~ration Sunday 
ntning,Jo'eb.Bth;"'-•tllo'clock 
at the London Ca.<rioo1 3S7'i> Third 
,\ ven~. Th~re will be 111 tnler-






makers• Union OJ!fntd oflk-e in t~ 
Bron::r. Although it ha~~ already 
suffered from •'tire wlrich had 
bun~ t outthe~ntireo~,it}L.­
•lready ll.lceetd td 1 in reswning' 
•orkinnewoSe-l.llthosc•bo 
•re S&ved lll11ny hours of travel-
ling btlck •nd l(o~h from tbt 
::ld0e:n::ro~1 ~r~:J~; 
friends, •nd htlp to ""ke it an· 
e.-.nioj!' of rejoicing,- 3 real 
_.lo.n.nln>I'YI')' Celtbrolion. 
lotiN, the orprk we olu will M-
IUmilantWIHtallin![l.o•.,.,a "'"' 
tlilfllity. !Jut tht~ i.. Mlfl>ethm, 
ftt DIOte 1111jKII1liUllb;tll '""' 
thalWennMt•lanforthedaJ 
whieh is not'*' f.r olf, romradt., 
wbtn we ••111.111 inYit~l to llbt.n. 
~"r!iuetio!ro~:.'ltl ;;::;.~,~=~ !t 
ourindustry.Anlwep..,.pntd for 
tbi.lrftllt t.•kl An~ we l'fady c. 
Ukeo•·ualar~ahal'$ini'OIItrol 
a.nd maua~rn~nt, and do i( W-
Itt, an<l God knowa it ntc"<l~ tt~"­
clom'!.~r,thanuntltr tlorp~ 
rnloonditiou,of&trictly !ltl,.alll 
control 1.ncl mana~;e!Tif''ltt llow 
l'lll""lll>nl j>lnlOIU'IICIVI'lllO~ 
[f.e ~im~':.~:;;:·:y\\~~~~7·~:1iil';!~ 
through edue.tion1 and we mUit begin our education atonre. We 
nunrtllludyallthefACtlinfOiltin-
dwtry,il.<lecun(l<llice,itii!IOCial 
~!~~.~ :;*' r~:~~~·u~ '!:~os7":! 
nu:1~uS;4~,e,:~·~~t·~·-
ml'fl~,tl~ hilllory of lllbarorpa-
iu.tioM,and lheltf'Nt&ml -
lllieatesibborandindU!Itrialp .... ems of Loclay. Our aim W cJ.r 
and dcfinik. It ir; .omething to 
work for 11.11d tolit'e for.ltgin. 
l.l!la gmt hhpeandobject, and • 
noblapii~Thaprepan.tory 
educatiOn for thl '"li.ui.Ooa til 
•uebanaima~objs:twillhelp 
tnake life .,.dHh Ji ... ing. · 
~rciaafonriheoniiderab, 
whid1 to me iathamOBt imi>Ortul of all, and if lan auoeetd m llllk-
~NI ~;!'r ... ~~ ~;· r.~~n:: 
ofitame~ningandvalue.lsitlllll 
tn1ethat we. men and w~ 
e•·ertlfhercinthell"orld, ricbar 
~~· ~r~:~!~~:g ~~~~j~~ 
~rgy, our tnthusiasm, our bram.. 
our intelli~nee,<nlr inte11~ct, oar 
foro.•, our lin~lil, to tha protluctU. 
anti ver foditm of maeh•nes ~ Thn 
machinos , -o hll\'8 COD(IUPrt<J U. • 





all oftbiaen~r!l)'. inteUi,nee &!ld 
enthusium to the perfecting al. 
machinrry ft'lrthepurpo5f'of pro-








iaitnl)tt rue, friends,th&t.,.. 
hll'e ~me the da1'fll of- th-
maelJinM that we ha" m-.def W• 
_::r:,u~~~~ ~~~ th!~ a;:!:l 
oi\'D lhOSf'. n•m~hine~~. but a!top." I' 






· 1~r. Kmoono, alltl l'fU"""'~ .Ill· 
;::!C~~-~~~~~ •::r:~~~~,~ 
,. Wal1t and ~~ . .14,· '-"'" '"'' •• ~, ... .,-... , ... ,,.,. 
A numl.ll'r of <>Ur u,,.;n..,. 
.A.p$11& iu..tuding )!an·~· s.m. 
B. 8homkt-r of the Wai:tlo uul 
lb.. Di~iloion ami :iam l'erllnut.. 
M?ofthe lli....ellalleollfl Din.ion, 
w-abo l•iol up;Lut ,.·ean~bap­
PY to inforuo •111r memheno that 
- hieadyallh•• .... ~"~landrt· 
tlll'!lofld tothl!ufti<ofl f<>rolutr, will'l 
the-u~ption ofllrother!::il>lnker 
w.boo hu, contnded pneumonia. 






...._.,ling their elforta w , n\ll.ke 
apforthfl•IIRn~o f theot.hens. 
Cloakand&.itN•-
.A~ lhfl mflfll.ing of the Cloak 
ibdSuitBrancl!lieldon l>'eb.2nd, 
lll'lO, ?a~r Miu Oonmtein 
pR a fu.lland del&iltd rtportof 
do. ptoefllldingB Won~ tha Q.o.,. 
-" Arbiu.Uon Board ..nd of 
tile ntu!IIJ attained. 'l'lll! ra'port 
•f BI'IltbuG~in.,..,.,. 
«*..!. by the ln(lmben with 
~bub A grat number o f rom,. 
~';!:Uw~':'te:~.t:e.! 
tecaved their back pt.yof$5 per 
-'t from Jtu~. Gtb, "* pe.r de-
~of theDoard.lnonlerto 
ip&n our member~ the Lro\lbie of 
-u.g to thl! <>.~~icc-, 'll'e wOO to 
blfanil them of lhll following; 
~t.ha.•·ebeen m&dabe-
t-. the Union and tl1a ·"-" 
eiation "hereby all back P*Y for 
die:WOl'k~int.be sbop, ineluding 
eatten, iatobl!.entt.otl~eUnion, 
::t n!':o~:!:," yf.~~::e~~:~~ 
=: ':nrln', t~~~n~r:;:-J~~~!~ 
llat,or for thUs week,H1a cutters 
::.totol~l:~\l':a~ o~t tt~S:: 
~&a ~k~:: a~~o~, th:~r:~~~~ 
l!r who ... iolllted tt~e dt~eilsion of 
~ Go\·emor's Arbitntion Buard. 
Wldi t.hl!aB'ail"' <>f IJUI Clo&k 
D iriaion ina more or M~~t~tili­







the l!ll'o~ of Dr. J. 4 MaJIIS, 
whou.rllitnolor.~ndrtedhllld.,. 
~·::~ nf\~!k:~~;,J!b;j,L uT':f 
l'nOI'linteruc.wlhe.,,\l.ttnlia<that 
th•. minimum M'ale in the D~ 
tnultllhallllt•~.f IM'r week, 1ntl 
tbaL all cuUttil ,.·vrking in ~bl! 
inlh>&tryatp~nla~tol'ti't'l\"e 
a Oat inemaMof$.5 per WHk on 
topofany.wa~thRllheyruay 
Ue "*h·ing 11 praenl. 
1'bia incrtA!W •nd dingo of 
~"!~i:ltlo '§.<{::..':;,II'~J;~e ';~J . 





week wtling Feb. 7th· Sbouid any 
~p~o~:~~ ~ i;~~!n "';; 
thl!arbit.r.Lor,ourmt~Dbt-Nift 
aaked to report. the m:aU.erto 
thilloffice.,.nd the BuaiDeS~J Stall 
willatLeDdtot.beee.c-. 
Ouf\mtmbl'l'wmaybeinl.f~ 
lo kno• tho.t rtlelions between 
<M>r Union end the Waia and 
tn- )lenufadurtn~' ~lion 
Wl!nl.ill ri!SUIIll!<i on Friday, 
.hn.3bt.~flr.lteonff.rtOCI!WQ 
bt-ld on that day, ~ween both 
or~ac.wbicbthade· 
mand of t.ba Union {or a 30 per 
l'f'nt increue ..,. .. preeenlell. ,\ 
suggllkibnwMm:adel.lldcon;;enl· 
tdtobybothmdmthatasuU-
commltt.:e be appoillloed to meet 




1t thia oon.ference, llu: Gon:n-
~~~ •:d !~f.':~ ·.~~"~! 
•·onl<l be n~~,ched. At the t ime of 
•·ritinj!fourC(Impl~intawtrefiled 
"'ith du~ A860Ciation and 11peedy 
Mlju~nt.maybae:q>tdoedin 
~hc~~&e.InthalndepemlentDe· 
pllrt~DCntRttlenw!lta are ~inp: 
on at tile rateofbflt.wNn oW and 
50 a day •nd no Bttthrmem ill 
made without aecuring itib5t.a.n~ial 
inc.-fort.her.uttenl. 
Tbe olf'~r.e ill !ICmewhat hindered 
6oD. and abon all, throut;b tdu· ing, art work, 1rtistic industries. 
ation, canwl!dothis. ande•·U)'I.!!ingel:.!tha.tmakes for 
People tell 1111 o( the tilllfl when eultun~ ina bappines5. We want 
tbeworken willlnherittbl!fu- onrlfliauretobafl.lledwith~· 
lure. Whrt dol!ll th.t meen but 1 live and socia l eft'ort. We do not 
~0 il,rijjin~~ ;b! f~ :~!;~~.~~::I. idle, ex-
tim!! If thl! worbn an1 t.o in· Tlu.t ia all I wi!!h to say ~ 
berit the future they muM lay nij..<ht,eomndfS.. I am!lllnl from 
MM. foundatiOM of that future your f'!'!!lpoiiMI this l!vening that 
DOW,an~ltheymlll!t-t.oitthat orhrnlron~eonmyi!II!COI>dvisit 
..., get a little of tflill promil!M to no..wn, I .... m find you all 
bMftn right now. We are enti· I[H:"n ding R good put of y<>ur lei· 
~ ~:~r;:,· ~~ ~71t'h~ r:Oit1'!: ~J::,;~~:~"h.:ng~,1=: ~dn~ 
aM powers and talent.J tht we wnnt to thn>aten that if you do 
baft, and all that unmake~~~ notlxoj::inorilhin aweeltortwo t.he 
l!n>n-$0tialbeing>~~- In uur~l•wa· ) Booton ~uoatiu111.l JI'Otk of• the 




poor •nd Klmon<> lnthKl'l WN 
ull~l un Wedn_ta., mMnlnjt at 
lloo·l«k,Jan.28th,IO'!O.'T'be 
l'\\llf'O~W~et<•thl!>it-ribn~II.Wllllll· 
anllll unanimo~ •nd the .trike 




re~~pontii>Oltoth .. raU . .'noe uork· 
l!rsaRdeterru.i.nednottoretum 
to·woricuniMI nfthei r 
d•mood;;•,,,:i ·, -;;;; ~;,;,~- ,,,,,·,;;-; 
Childm~ D~ cuterw are W 
f'etll!il'ethei r in«uaacif$3ptr 
Wf\ek Utgioning Feb. 2nd, ]112(), 
1nd aoembui t.NI warned t.o in· 
fonn the Union of any Yiolation 
onlhepartofanemployerinthia 
l"f'!!ptd. Thill 8(llt!~mmt with tho 
('hiltlrtn'' Drt~~~~ AJ.oeaition ill 
rorulidered a Yict.ol')' inumucb aa 
the rul.tllrs have received anum· 
berofinc~prior-WthU,and 
the$3itM:rn.Mwhio:hgot'llint<ld· 
flrl now, will bao\"U and 1b.•l'l 
thep~twagMineocbcue. 
Thill sett]t'lntnl. will foro. I CU• 
lain nunlberofnoo-union Manu'-
facturtrseidoertortllrign from the 
A.llloriationortolll!l!i.oitthatall 
thfl.,..orictl'llintheirlilop:!lihall 
1 w.. ... me.tboroughly unioniz.ed.· 
All cuttenointlla ,lo~huleo•._. 
Dh~•ionan~~UC~Rtedtoeol1!flto 
the nut ~netting o f this Branch 
'll'hirh ..,.;u take plaoe on Feb. Ul 
11 Arlington Hall, 23 St. Marb 
PIIOI!. 
While Debs Is Jailed 
We Are All In Jail 
lntheeiCH~ln«reanofhUIUfeDeblllthrown.lntoprllon.Hell 
• worker who hu fought u a hero for labor all hie loag Ule.. 
Hl8 atory 18 told by David Kanner In 
D .E B S 
His . Authorized Life and Letters 
The bQok 18 handled reluctanUy by reJU}ar book-sellen, 
ref...ed by uw:~y. It II a boolr. for the worke.ra. who alone 
Will buy It and ~tell it. To aecure a mu.lmum dlatribuUou 
for It, Bell it to your reUnw-workera and trtenda. Earu m<>re 
mony. 
AGENTS ARE WANTED 
~: :::;r. ~kt~o::n~~=:. ~~ ,!'::r:r~:! 
over,thapublllbenhl.,e.etuldepartoftheteeeiptato 
help the caule o f Free Speoc:h and PoUUcal and Industrial 
Amneaty. Help by ftlllng In the blank ~J.ow: 
/)Q/d .• • • 
1'1- oand me70Utein:ulanalld q:e111a' ••r~~~• lur ..,m>ll: oh~ book 
DBB!I : 1118 AUTHORIZ1!lD Lll"ll AND LCTT&RS. !IUO per oop1,/ lwlllltoloelp. 
!{ ...... 




7 Eut 15th StrMt, NIW York City 
_S§ip ~ IIJIS IIIIIIJW - I& IW COIISfS 
HISTORY OF t~~QR~INO CUSS MOVEMENT 
.. .....,,...,..wM ... .-,..,r.-. 
ADVANCED STUDIES IN SOCIALISM • • • • 
k111f'H7 .. , 
METHODS OF TEACH INC IN SOCIALIST SCHOOLS 
......... ,.., 7.al 
ANCIENT SOCIETY 
Tw..Uyo,l.60 
ELEME.NTS OF CRIMINOLOOY • • o o • 
w,,, ..... ,.,I.IO 
OUTLINES OF COMPARATIVE OOVERNMENT • 
Mondoyo, 1.50 
INTERNATjON111A0';;u'J~~IONS • J • 




PHILOSOPHY OF LITERATURE 
luu ... bys, 1.11 
MODERN SOCIOLOGICAL THEORY • 
Frl<layo,I.IO 
DYNAMIC SOCIOL.OCY • • 
CONTROL o/;:~~ :INION l o o • 
Frldoyo.....O 
C., API T A LT~!..~,.," l.l~ 
ART AND SOCIAL EVOLUTION, St1r.opt:ic.on 
MoMo,.., LIO 
THREE LECTURES ON POETRY • • • o • , 
l u...,.r lhonl,.... ett.JO 
~=== 
.., .... , ............ 11 
DL JOU'I'lf SI..A.Yn 
.. ,,..,. ....... .,.1 
D. r. BEfli:NIIERO 
................ ,. 
• PROr. OOI,.D&lfWEIR£1t 
IOII OIO !'OIH'WOI')'\0 
ROHERT RRRARI 
... ,,.. ... .......,.,. 
BENJAMIN Ot..\SSili:RO 
hl~lohllnloi'J' It 
DR. JOilt.' Mft 
....... ,..-... ,. 
• A. L. TRACIIT£Nll£RO 
•• , .... ,. ....... ,u 
BENJAJIIN OI.Ali.SBI:RO 
totlnol'obnl.o'71t 
, OflEO.OitY llll.JIOORO 
h l.,.ol'doi'Ur)'7 
ORI:(lOJlY ZIL.DOORO 
....... , ..... ~ • .,. 11 
SOO'M' fo,'CAIUHO 
toth•O FdoniOI'J'II . 
• SCOTT NEAIUNO 
&otlnoFe"':""•rll 
. • IIOO'lT NEAJUNO 





c ....... ...,.....S .,. c:ol>tl,....,. In c ........ nt L.o.,.~ Pn>lolo"'o, Econ-1"' a.cJoJJ.m, "'otutol lkl-e, 
A"'oi'IUOl S.Clol HllltOI'J', II- Go ... tol Hlttotr, E"glloh (oll I•Odu), u .. of tho Voice, C..,.,.ctfo" of 
,.~ ... ..._M,~Itllc~· 
lluy of- old """-_. _ .. IOU. L L C. ..,..,Mr.. .... d f.,.. fliiiOI' lfl"f-OUOft. c.-o 
'" ond ... loUr M Oft<& 





WHITE LILY TEA 
COLUMBIA TEA 
ZWETOCHNI CHAI 
a;e;1u) c JIDDI:I~~Im:tm:OC\3! -llamoolB iS)DiCBSX!)'l'(Jm~ 
FREE ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION 
oftbe 
BRONX BRANCH , 
LADIES' WAIST AND DRESSMAKfRS' UNION, LOOO. 25, I. L G. W. U. 
At LONDON CASINO, 387S Third Ave. 
Ori Sunday, February 8th, at 6 P. M. , 




'Obtain p~n at ttlt Bronlt Oft'l ct, 1258 Boston Road, or at ..;, y otriCe of the Union. 
• ~~c:s!.~~~~~~~~ c~~~~~~ 
Easy To Learn- Paya Big Money 
You, Too, Can Learn tnd 
B.come a &lcunful 
0"1'"''· 
Men and Women 
Eam More Money 
rei.-~ 11 Practicat Cotm~ o/ 
l rwtntetHm in I~ Mitc.lt.tU 
ScluxX• 
NOTICE OF REGULAR MEETINGS 
DRESS AND WAIST: 
Monday, F.bruary 9th. 
Monday,February16ttl. 
• Monday, F.tmnry 23rd-
The nut Caner11l MaHin( will M al110 a Speclal MHtinc 
forthanomlnatloneofa Oneral Secratar' &llddelea:atnto 
thaConvntionofthai.L.C.W.U. 
CLOAK AND SUIT : 
Monday, March 1ai. 
Meeting• begin at 7.30 P. M. 
AT ARLINGTON HALL, 23 St. Mada Pia"' 
Cutters of ail -Branches 
